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Miss Hall
"

Bride of
SundaySociety . . . Clubs

Music . ; . . The Home

; Bride-Ele- ct

Feted at ;

Shower. : V

Mrs. Victor Collins wax hot-
test for surprise bridal shower
In honor of Mis Barbara Jeaa
Vincent, bride-ele-ct of Lt. Gor--
don Park Keith, Wednesday
night at the home of her, par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rein-hol- dt.

The evening was spent Infor-
mally and later a dessert sup-
per was served by the hostess.
The serving table was centered

A Dinner
Party

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 3. Me
Elhlnny, sr. will: preside at s
gmartly appointed dinner part
Friday night at their Courl
street residence for tile pleasure
of a group of their friends,

I- - The dinner table will be cen-

tered with two small bouueta oi
pastel summer flowers. Coven
will be placed for twelve guesta
Contract bridge will be in plaj
during the evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. BJarne Ertekses
and sons, Wayne and John, art
spending the week at Seaside.

Mrs. John WUlls Danforth and
sons, David and Bill, Charles
Hugglns and Mrs. Bruce W. Car-k- in

were in Portland Tuesday to
attend the Shrine circus at the
Ice Arena. Accompanying them
home was-- ' Steven Pierson of
Portland, who is guest at the
home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Wright.

District Meeting,
t

Is Slated
The VFW auxiliary met oa--

Monday night with Mrs. Virgil
Bolton presiding. The group
voted to assist the post in the
purchase of a piano for the
naval hospital at Corvallls. Mrs.1

Arvin Strayer announced the

p Jeryme English
leetetjr Editor

Miss Ola Clark, rerent ef Che--
tneketa chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution has an-
nounced the postponement ot the
regular meeting from Septem-
ber 1 to October

.

6. x

. 1.

Arriving tn the" eapltal 'Wed-
nesday to be house guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Burton A. Myers are

- his sister and ' brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs.' Homer J. Davis
and son, Jay, of Orange,' Calif.
They plan to b here several

. weeks. '

Wedding Takes
Place in East

STAYTON At ft marriage
ceremony read at the home of
the bride In Salisbury, Mary-
land, Miss Lottie Mae Walker

--became the bride of Mr. Edward
O. Kreltzer, son of Mrs. Iibby
Frank of Stayton. The
took place August 23, with Rev.
H. M. Parks officiating in the
presence of the family and a few' close friends.

'Attendants were Mrs. Earl B.
Kelly ot Salisbury and Mr. John
W. Reilly of PottsviUe, Pa-M-

rs.

Kreltzer Is a graduate of
Wlcomic high school and is em-
ployed by the C and P Tele-
phone company. The bridegroom
graduated from Stayton high
school and has been In the navy
for 41 months. 23 of which were
overseas. Hells a pharmacist
mate 2e.

At present Mr. and Mrs.
Kreitxer will make their home
U Norfolk, Vft. where Kreitrer
Is stationed it the naval air

Visitor Will
Be Honor
Guest

Miss Nellie Schwab win en-
tertain informally tonight at her
home on North 24th street tor

- the pleasure of Miss Doris Riches
of Boston, formerly of Salem,
who is visiting In the capital at
the home of her sister, Mrs.
Marjorle Whiteley. -

A group of Miss Riches
friends have been invited, to the
affair. After an Informal eve-
ning a late supper will be served
by the hostess. Bouquets of
summer flowers will provide the
decorative note about the rooms.

Bidden to honor Miss Riches
are Miss Dorothy Pearce, Dr.
Helen Pearce, Miss Helen Yock-- y,

Mrs. Hill Brownell, Miss Ma-
bel Savage, Mrs-- H. W. Winkler,
Miss Lillian McDonald, Mrs. W.
E. Smith, Mrs. Robert Hutcheon,
Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans, Miss
Mazine Buren and Miss Gene-
vieve Morgan. ,

Visitors la 8alea are Mrs.
Wallace Hancock (Estelene
Smith) and her mother-in-la- w,'

Mrs. W. E. Hancock, sr of Los
Angeles, who have been guests
at the home of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Smith.
While Lt Hancock is serving in
the South Pacific his wife is re-
siding in Los Angeles with his
parents. The visitors are leaving
for the south Friday and will
stop in San Francisco a few days
before going on to Los Angeles.

Willing Workers Meet
At George Streff Home

MARION FORKS The Nortt
Santiam Willing Workers met witt
Mrs. George Streff Wednesday
Aug. 22. Those attending wer
Mrs. A. Mitchell, Mrs. M. C Smith
Mrs. A. Snyder; Mrs. L. W. Ptt-Doroth-y

J. Young, Audrej
Smlm.

institution ot an auxiliary at
Woodburn, October 3, and one
at Mm City, October 4. Salem
color, bearers will put on the
floor work, ; -

A district meeting was an-

nounced for September 22, with
Salem auxiliary ' the hostess.
Mrs. Willie Boone, Mary Rose,
Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Welsner and
Ann Davis will serve on the
refreshment .committee. " Mrs.
Dorothy Walker, Martha Hlppe
Leona Lindsay, Gertrude Wolf,
Rena Hillman, Laverne Page,
were initiated Into membership
in the auxiliary later in the
evening.

The auxiliary joined the post
for refreshments under the di-

rection of Mrs. Arwin Strayer
and Emma DeLapp. Thomas
Long, CPO 3c, a visiting com-
rade, presented the evening's
entertainment with his magic
tricks.

Visitors were Mrs. C C Smitt
and Mrs. Scott Young.

r?ave . . . . $159
Extra for Finger--
wave or Hairdress I

Open Thurs. Eve. J

by Appointment
Phone 2SS3

with a bridal bouquet in pastel
shades with ribbon streamerrex- -
tending-- to the gifts. A kitchen
shower feted the popular bride-to-b- e,

Honoring: Mis Vincent were
Mrs. Willis K. Vincent, Mrs. Mar-
lon Krebs, Mrs. Oeorge LaVatta,
Mrs. Russell Beardsley, Mrs.
Zane Russell, Mrs. Lloyd Rein-ho-ld

t. Miss Rosemary BelL Miss
Patty Wilson, Miss Marjorle
Reeves and Mrs. Victor Collins.

Mrs. James
Is Home

Mrs. Warren James and her
daughter, Diane, arrived in Sa-
lem Wednesday from Oakland,
Calif r where they have been
making-- their home while Mr.
James was stationed at Treas-
ure Island. Mr. James, a radio
technician first class. Is assign-
ed to the USS Princeton and left
Monday to board his ship at
Philadelphia.

Mrs. James and her little girl
will make their home In Salem
while he la on active duty Mrs.
James Is the former Joan Du-Ret-te,

a Willlamette university
student and member of Delta Phi
sorority. Her husband is a grad-
uate of Willamette and Is the
son of Mrs. Frank James.

Barbara Lange, daughter el
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lange, left
Monday for Glendale, Calif.,
where she will spend a week or
ten days at the guest of Mr. and,
Mrs. L. R. Hawkins.

Friday night, at I ecleek Mis
Phebe McAdams will meet at
her home with the committee
of the Business and Professional
Women's club to make plans for
the annual Business Women's
Week which Is scheduled for Oc-
tober.

Cold Rush

alexin Bure
Women's Edits

T-T-
of AOC ff1 lUoLOOo LVJ

Entertain
Friday

Mrs. George LaVatta has In-

vited guests to her country home
for a dessert supper Friday night
In compliment to Miss Grace
Covert; who will leave in Sep-
tember to enter the American
Red Cross as a social worker.
' Guests will be seated at small

tables centered with bouquets of
summer flowers. Contract bridge
will be In play during the eve-
ning.- Honoring Miss Covert will be
Miss Virginia Covert, Mrs. Dean
Trumbo, Mrs. .William Whltt-mor- e,

Mrs. Victor ColllnV, Mrs.
Russell Beardsley, Mrs. Warren
James, Mrs. James Howard,
Mrs. Zane RusselL Mrs. Corner,
Mrs. Marion Kxebs, Miss Bar-
bara Jean Vincent, Miss Rose-
mary BelL Miss Beth Siewert,
Miss Marcella Schwartz and Mrs.
LaVatta.

Nebraskans Have
Shower Party

The Nebraska club gave a
miscellaneous shower In honor
of Mrs. Clara McDerby at the
home of Mrs. Paul Brink Tues-
day. The following were pres-
ent:

Mrs. Ida Knight. Mrs. H.
Helmhout, Mrs. Leo Dagen-har- dt,

Mrs. W. W. Rolofson, Mrs.
Blanche Stuart, Mrs. Albert
Hoevet, Mrs. Dora M. Stanton,
Mrs. Nellie Osborn, Mrs. Carrie
Lucas, Mrs. JEarl Hall, Mrs.
John McManus, Mrs. Lura Tan-
dy, Mrs. Mildred Hoevet, Mrs.
Margaret Willis, Mrs. Mae
Slater, Mrs. Clara McDerby and
Mrs. Paul Brink.

waited our turn In line to pay
and have our package wrapped.
We were only two of thousands.

Hundreds of little boys and
girls seem to be getting their
fall outfits and the age old gags
to get what they want are ob-
viously being worked on ha-
rassed parents. School starts In
a few weeks, but the public
seems to be putting into prac-
tice the lesson of shopping ear-
ly.

Grocery stores are as busy as
the clothing shops. While there
does not seem to be a real rum
on any one commodity, cash-
iers are constantly busy ringing
up sales for homemakers.

Morning shopping is far less '

of a problem, for the stores are
less busy, stocks la better order
and the salespersons less ha-
rassed. The temperature is on
the customers sideln the morn-
ing. Many women have gotten
the habit of shopping early in
the day, since wartime short-
ages left the stores' daily allot-
ment of food rather depleted by
afternoon, and It will be a good
plan to follow In the 'future.
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Choose Early Hours for Shopping
In Busy Stores; Stocks Not Big

By Msxine Bares
There must be some sparcely populated areas in the United

States because the Salem country certainly has its share of residents.
And they are all shopping these fine days.
Was a time when we were admonished each late fall, to shop

.The marriage of Miss Opal
Mae HalL, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl CL HalL to Sergeant
Charles M. Harvey, son. of Mrs.
Elmer Conn of Albany took

. place on Sunday afternoon, Aug-
ust 28. at the home ot the bride'sparents on Maple avenue at S

' O'ClOCk, -- s
' Rev. Herman H. Macy, pastor

- of the Highland Friends church,
performed the ceremony in the
garden before t setting of sum-
mer flowers and shrubs. Seventy-f-

ive relatives and friends at-
tended the rites.

. Tor her weddinf the bride
chose a powder blue afternoon
frock with hat to match and
corsage of gardlnias.

Miss Iola Rutherford was the
bride's only attendant Lois
HalL sister of the bride, - was
flower girL She wore ft dusty
pink dress and carried a basket
of pastel garden, flowers.

Mr. Joseph M. Howard stood
with Sergeant Harvey as best
man.

The wedding reception in hon-
or of the newiyweds was held
In the home Immediately after
the cereomny. Mrs. John Mc-
Manus, aunt of the bride, pre-
sided at the serving table and
Miss Lois Hall was at the punch
bowL

Sergeant and Mrs. Harvey are
spending their honeymoon at
Crater Lake and the Oregon
coast. At the end of his 30-d- ay

furlough Sergeant Harvey will
report at Fort Meade, Maryland,
where he expects to be discharg-
ed. He will return to Salem to
reside.

The bride Is a graduate of Sa-
lem high school and has been
employed at the J. C. Penney
Company since her graduation.
Sergeant Harvey also attended
Salem schools and recently re-
turned from three years service
in Africa, Italy, France and Ger-
many with the army.

Miss Judd Feted
On Birthday

LIBERTY Miss Bineslv- - Kar.
sten was hostess for a birthday
party Saturday. August 25. In
honor of Miss Edna Judd, at the
nome or Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kurth.

A lighted birthday cake and
refreshments were served after
several hours of games and
dancing.

Honoring Miss Judd were
Kenneth Hewitt, Clifford Pier-zin- a,

Norman Lokstad, Darlene
Evans, Betty and Jean Cagswell,
Robert Judd. Bill Lokstad, Ger-
ald Scharn, Janice Staggs, Ken-
neth Henry, Phyllis Lustoff,
John Van Loh, Carl Goldshy,
Sally Baker Kent, Beverly Kar-ste- n,

Francis Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kurth and Louie.

Visiting In Portland today will
be Mrs. Leon Perry, Mrs. Henry
H. Marsden, Jr, Mrs. Robert
Needham and Mrs. Carl G. Col-
lins.
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Medium or high heels.
Brown, blue or black.
Valae. to $3.53. Sale

dW9 .

Aitucftfa IKng Co.
Buster Crown Shoe Store
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TUESDAY
Missouri auxillarr. wttfc Mrs. p.

C. HarUnd. STS 8. Slat at.
host luncneoa.

Mr. and Mrs. 81Ias Gaiser and
daughter, Janet, are leaving to-
day for RltzvUle, Wash, to spend
several days at the home of her

. parents.

Guests at the home ef Mr. aad
Mrs. Clayton Foreman the past
week have been her mother and
brother, Mrs. C W. Elgin and
Mr. James Elgin, of Caldwell, '

Idaho. They are leaving today
for their home.

Guests at BPW
Picnic Tuesday

Tuesday night a large group
of the Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club enjoyed
the last picnic of the summer at
the Chemawa Indian school with
the Misses Peggy Wehun.t and
Elda Dodrill as hostesses. Miss
Ina Maye Toland of the hospi-
tality committee was In charge
of arrangements, Mrs. Lola Mc-Farla- ne,

the transportation, and
Mrs. Margaret Jorgensen, the
musical program.

Special guests of the members
were Mrs. Marian Lowry Fisch-
er of the Eugene club, Miss
Betty Goodrich of the McMinn-vil- le

club, both of whom are at
present making their homes in
Salem.- - Other guests were Mrs.
Violet .Eaton, the Misses Mary
Iyall, Barbara Faught, Anne C
Amick, Tillie Albers and Mrs.
Ruth E. Rhoten, also Messrs.
Beudelio Chares, Benedlcto
Campos, Oneslmo Campos and
Honorlo Gonzales of Mexico.
The musical program consisted
of several numbers by an in-
strumental trio of violin, horn ,

and saxophone played by Bene-dic- to

and Onesimo Campos and
Honorio Gonzales, The last num-
ber was "Buenos Noches ' Ml
Amore" to which the club re-
sponded with "Aloha."

Newcomers from KX Paso.
Texas are Mrs. Hubert duBois
Lewis and children Marie and
Herman duBois, who will make
their home in 3alem while Lt.
CoL Lewis is serving In the Pa-
cific theatre. They have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Hager, and have now taken a
home on Nob HilL Marie win
enter Salem high school this fall
as a sophomore.

MONMOUTH With closing ef
the . summer session at Oregon
College of Education, on August
24, many faculty folk are on
vacation. Students have gone to
their homes, and the town is set-
tling into the annual between-ter- m

quiet --of late summer.
Mrs. Pearl Heath, head of the

college art department. Is tak-
ing possibly the longest trip a-m-ong

the faculty group. She
left Friday by automobile for
Baton Rouge, La, where she will
spend a month at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson,
and will make the acquaintance
of their baby daughter, Marie
Kathryn. born last November.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Erickson
have been staff instructors at
OCE, he in the English depart-
ment, and Mrs. Erickson (Marie
Ring) on the art staff. Dr.
Erickson Is now head of the de-
partment of romance languages
at Louisiana State university.
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eariy ana avoid the Christmas
--rush, but the tune has changed

bit, and the time of it's sing-
ing, too. Right now the advice
to prospective shoppers for
school clothes, winter outfits,
groceries and Just every-da- y le-

ts. Is to shop early In the day.
WhHe there's promise of

much more stock for all .mer-
chants' shelves and it is con-
stantly arriving, the supplies are
still limited and can't meet the
demand.

Trying to shop for a small item
of clothing for a niece on Wed-
nesday, we tried all the likely
.looking places, stood In line at

very shop but found not one.
We resorted to the boys' de-

partment of a man's ctothteg
store and found a suitable gar-
ment, but not until we had
made our own selection and

Today's Menu
A little bit of canned prepar-

ed ham will go a long way In
the menu today.

Tomato slices
Stuffed squash

Whipped potatoes
Buttered green beans

Melonsee
2 squash (summer)
1 cup medium white sauce

Salt and pepper
H cup chopped green pepper
Va pound chopped ham
H cup buttered bread crumbs

1 teaspoon onion juice
Cut squash In halver, cross-

wise, and remove seeds. Cook
halves In boiling water tor 10
minutes and drain. Add chop-
ped pepper, ham, seasonings and
onion Juice to cream sauce and
snlx lightly. Fill squash halves
with this mixture, top with but-
tered bread crumbs and bake at
350 degrees 20-2- 5 minutes.

yoar sapply 0f
this home grown
sugar. Donl waste

sin;! spoonful
of this scarce food
energy.
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